Supplemental Materials and Methods

CLL samples.
Peripheral blood samples from CLL patients at our medical department were collected upon Table 1 and 2. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were separated by density centrifugation using Biocoll (Biochrom AG). The determination of prognostic markers were performed as previously described 1 .
Analysis of BCR IgVH gene usage and mutational status were performed as described previously 2;3 . PCR amplification of VH gene rearrangements was performed on cDNA from CLL cells using seven VH-family specific 5'-leader-primers (VH1/VH7 5'-atg gac tgg acc tgg agg-3', VH2 5'-cac (AG)ct cct gct gct gac ca-3', VH3a 5'-gct ggg ttt tcc ttg ttg c-3', VH3b 5'-atg gag tt(gt) gg(ag) ctg agc tg-3', VH4 5'-gct ccc aga tgg ggt cct g-3', VH5 5'-ctc ctc ctg gct gtt ctc c-3', VH6 5'-ctg tct cct tcc tca tct tc-3') in combination with an IgM specific 3' primer 5'-cag gag aaa gtg atg gag tcg-3'. The PCR amplicons were gel purified (Qiagen) and sequenced (Eurofins Operon, Germany). The sequences were aligned to germline immunoglobulin sequences from the IMGT database (www.imgt.org) [4] [5] [6] to determine IgVH mutation status, stereotypy and VDJ usage. IgVH gene sequences with less than 98% homology to the corresponding germline sequence were defined as mutated. BCR stereotypy was defined according to Stamatopoulos et al 7 , where BCRs were classified as stereotyped in case their CDR3 amino acid sequences share ≥60% similarity and do not differ in length in more than three amino acids with sequences from published datasets [8] [9] [10] .
TCR Vβ spectratyping.
CD4
+ T cells were isolated from PBMCs using anti-CD4 magnetic beads according to the manufacturer's instructions (Miltenyi Biotech, Germany). Total RNA was isolated (Qiagen) and first strand cDNA was generated (iScript, Biorad). Rearranged TCR Vβ genes were PCR amplified from cDNA using a panel of 20 TCR Vβ specific 5' primers and a TCR constant region-specific 3' WellRED-D4PA labeled primer (5'-TTC TGA TGG CTC AAA CAC-3'; PROLIGO Primers & Probes). Primer sequences are described in 11 . Spectratyping was carried out on a CEQ 8000 (Beckmann Coulter).
Flow cytometry.
For the characterization of T cell subsets, fresh blood samples were stained and subsequently red blood cells were lysed using FACS lysing solution (Becton Dickinson >2575  CARHGSNFLGMDVW  >2499  CAGQVWSLFDPW  >3265  CAREERFFSWMLYGGRSNNYGMDVW  >3421  CARDQQPSGSYSISFDYW  >2826  CARPQFFSGWNAFQHW  >3106  CTTDCSSPNCSPYMDVW  >3323  CARAGHVDISAFDIW  >2625  CARGGGIGFGDYGDSW  >2772  CARELLGWTWWFDPW  >2508  CVAGPSQWFDPW  >2593  CARHSRAVDGHEGKIDYW  >2453  CANSHQWELFNYW  >3261  CARDLVVASIPLDNW  >2568  CARVAVAGRWEGFGDLEEIW  >2609  CARREELWTYAVGDGLDIW  >2739  CTIGDHGHHDAFDMW  >3595  CTRGGVGDGTNPFDPW  >2463  CVRDWGVTIFGVAYPDYW  >2727  CAHRQYGDYTLGYW  >2719 CAGAPLTRYW  >2578  CASQGHWNFDYW  >2669  CARNGGSLRSQPWDFDY  >3636  CAGGRTCFDLW  >2671  CAKDSLGFGGYFDYW  >2790  CAHSSKHMVFFFYGSGTHWDHFDYW  >3816  CARTTTVAGTGVGYFFEYW  >2598  CASEAGSGGPPPYPALTF  >2736  CAKDRGGSGWFFDYW   mutated -stereotyped n=15   >2574  CAKERSDWYYFDYW  >2663  CARGFGYSYGNEYFDSW  >2735  CSKSGVTYYDSSGYYGGYW  >2798  CAKLSSGSGNYGCMDVW  >3175  CAREYKFDNWFFDLW  >2731  CARYDRISYKYYMGVW  >2947  CVADRNVMDVW  >2783  CARDGWEPPPDAFDVW  >3270  CARGRDAYSSCPFDFW  >3407  CARTRYCSSTTCRGAFDLW  >2561  CAKHQQLSVNYYYYYYMDVW  >3817  CAKVTRMGAIEEFYYYGVDVW  >2557  CAKDIGSGFYHPFDYW  >2653  CAGGPGTPGDFDYW  >2837  CARGPNQSGWNEFDYW unmutated -non stereotyped n=19   >2793  CARGPRIKQWLGMGAFDIW  >2579  CARDGVDTMVRGVITGLDAFDIW  >2523  CARDNWGVRFLEWLSSYYFDYW  >3091  CARGVEMATIRGLGYYYYYGMDVW  >3546  CAGLNWGGDCYFCGAFDIW  >4552  CARDTSRGACSGGSCYSGAFDIW  >6893  CAHSDFWSGYLNFDYW  >5535  CARGPRIKQWLGMGAFDIW  >4296  CARGSANYDFWKNYYYYMDVW  >8228  CARGPYCSSTSCYFYGMDVW  >8096  CTTDPKVDIVVVPPGRVVYADTLDYW  >7812  CAKDIRRNDDYDSSIWGGMDVW  >5913  CARDRPYVWGSYRYYYYYYMDVW  >7331  CAREFIGDSSGYYYYYYYGMDVW  >7767  CARDGDRLPKYSSGWYSHRYWYFDLW  >6328  CARGRGYCSSTSCYVDTTMVTELDYW  >6146  CAKDYSQEGSTFDYW  >7493  CAKDEGYGYYDFWSGLPFDYW  >6354 
